
CAMPUS ACTIVITIES

REACH HIGH POINT

ON IVY DAY MAY 4

Full Plans Arc Released

By Gertrude Clark of

Mortar Boards.

Miv 5 when NewMK nwas m

traditional Ivy Day ceremonies
nlan for which were released
Monday by Gertrude Clarke, mem-o- f

Mortar Board society
rhioh sponsors the annual affair.

All events win take place on the
lawn between the Administration
building and U Hall barring:

weather in which case the
Coliseum will be used.

A sixty-piec- e band under the
direction of Billy Quick will open
the day s program at 8:45 a., nv
with a fifteen minute concert. The
Interfraternity sing sponsored by
Kosmet Klub, will follow at
o'clock. Fraternities will each
sing two songs and will sing in
alphabetical order. Twelve groups
have entered the sing to date, with
more expected befor th deadline
Tuesday.

Ivy Day Oration.
At 10:15 the Ivy Day orator will

deliver his address which will
cover fifteen minutes. Ralph Rodg-

er of Lincoln is this year's
speaker, elected by the law college.
Custom of previous years has been
changed, as this event has hereto-
fore been held in the afternoon.

Following the oration, the ed

on Page S.)

PLANS PHARMACY

NIGHT ARE COMPLETED

Annual Picnic to Be Held
Friday Afternoon in

Pioneers Park.

Plans for the eleventh annual
Pharmacy night exhibit, which is
to be held Thursday, May 4, have
been completed according to Prof.
J. B. Burt, faculty member in
charge of the display.

A feature of the annual display
will be a government licensed still
which was used the past summer
in distilling oil from certain mint
plants in the western part of the
state. Thursday night the plant
will be In operation and will dem
onstrate the steam distillation of
volatile o3.

Other faculty members in
charge of the various displays are
Prof, F. S. Bukey of the Pharm-
acy college; Miss Mary Langenin,
resident pharmacist and instructor
in the college; and C. U Wible,
professor of physiology.

The annual College of Pharm-
acy picnic has been scheduled for
Friday. Mav 5. and is to be held in
Pioneer park, according to Nina
Goldstein, committee member in
charge of picnic arrangements.
Plans are also beine made to hold
the yearly banquet m the Hotel

Apparatus Has Been Used
As Means of Traffic

Control.
The ethereal passage of music

on the wings of song may be si-
lenced by the passage of the pass-
erby's hand through a beam of
light that finds its source in the
common spotlight of an automo-
bile.

Such is the remarkable feat of
electrical wizardry perfected fcy

C. Burden, transmission engi-
neer of the Lincoln Telephone and
Telegraph company, in connection
with the display heralding the ap-
proach of the coming Engineer's
Night, which will be held on the
university campus Thursday.

The unusual device, commonly
(Continued oa Page 2.)
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Wins Fellowship
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DAVID FEU-MA- N.

Former student and instruc-
tor in the university, who has
been awarded the Sterling
Fellowship in Government by
Yale University, according to
an announcement received
yesterday. Fellman received
his A. M. degree in political
science in 1930.

PHOTOGRAPHIC CONTEST

PRIZES ARE ANNOUNCED

Five Awards Will Be Made

To Winners in Amateur
Division.

Prizes to be awarded winners in
the photographic contest being
held in connection with Farmer's
Fair were announced today by
Victor Rediger, member of the
senior fair board at the agricul-
tural college. Entries in the event
have been unusually strong.

' Five prizes are being awarded
the winners in the amateur divi-

sion. Lincoln firms are donating
all articles. A photo flash reflec-
tor and six bulbs go to the first
place winner with the Nepho lab-

oratories as donors. The McDon-
ald Photo shop is offering a print
of the state capitol to the second
prize winner, an etchcraft enlarge-
ment goes to the third place by
Van Doran's Photo shop. The same
concern is offering an etchcraft
enlargement to the fourth place
winner while a snapshot album
goes to fifth place by Eastman
Kodak Company.

In the advanced group of the
contest, four major prizes are of-

fered. Townsend's are giving three
5x7 portraits to the grand winner
The Nepho laboratories are giving
a photo flood reflector and three
bulbs to the second place winner.
To the person getting third prize
goes a print of the state capitol by
McDonald. The Eastman Kodak
company is giving an American
photographic annual to the fourth
place winner.

Miss Besse Steele, Miss Ada
Tucker and Dwight Kirsch are
judging the Photographic contest.
They will judge the entries late
this week and outstanding snap-
shots will be displayed Saturday at
Farmer's Fair on the agricultural
college campus.

GROUP SELECTS DELEGATE

Moran Will Go to Chicago
Next Fall to Attend

Convention.

Dick Moran was named dele
gate to the national convention of
Sigma Delta Jhi, proiessionai
journalism fraternity, at a meet-
ing of the Nebraska chapter Mon-

day afternoon.
The conclave, to be held in Chi-

cago, is scheduled for October 13.
34 and 15, with the Northwestern
university chapter of the frater-
nity acting as host to delegates.
Inspection of the Century of Pro-
gress Exposition will be one of the
convention features, it has been
anno unced.

Device Enables Transmission of
Music Thru Ether on Light Waves

IAI CLOUDS

HOVER CAMPUS

AS ELECTION NEARS

Factions Naming Prospects
With Filing Deadline

Set for Friday.

The murky clouds of political
verbiage again darken the atmos-
phere as campus factions complete
their slates for the approaching
spring election.

With the filing deadline set for
next friday, leaciers oi com Tac-

tions have been busily engaged in
linine- - un their Trftsrective choices
who, if elected, will carry on the
otnciai business ot me smuem
body for another year.

Beliefs expressed yesterday indi-

cate that the political lineup on
the campus will remain unchanged
from last fall, when the Yellow
Jacket-Bar- b coalition wrested the
class offices of the junior and sen-

ior classes, from the long reign
of the Blue Shirts.

Both Factions Meet.
While it is generally known that

both factions have met and dis-

cussed the coming election during
the past few weeks, no definite ac-

tion has been taken by either with
regard to the ticket which they
will file this Friday.

Present indications point to the
fni-- t that the comine contest will
nrove to be a much closer contest
than last spring, wnen me lt-uu-

Jacket-Bar- b faction swept into the
majority of the campus political
plums, their candidates for office.

Following the ruling set last fall
v tho ctt.Ddent council the elections

will be supervised by members of
that body, ine pian as uu i
that time proved to be successful
and from all indications will be
used again.

Control of Council.
The prize of the spring election

lies in the direction of faction con-

trol of the student council. Filings
for the student governing board
include: Four seniors at large; four
from the College of Arts and Sci-

ence; four from Teachers College;
two from Engineering; two from
Business Administration; two from
Fine Arts; two from Agriculture,
and one each from Dental, Grad-
uate, Pharmacy, and Law Colleges.

Student representation on the
publication board includes one rep-

resentative from the senior, junior,
and sophomore classes.

In the heated and spirited elec-

tion last spring the Yellow Jacket-Bar- b

faction managed to gain
seven of the student council seats,
in addition to winning two of the
three publications board seats. The
election was especially significant
in view of the fact that for three
years the Blue Shirts had monop-
olized campus elections.

As to this year's outcome of the
election, judging from the interest
displayed by both parties, voting
should be the heaviest cast in some
time.

Y GROUPS START
W ORK G 'V BOOK

Publication Is Given to
Students Entering

University.
The publicity staff of the Y. W.

C. A. and the Y. M. C. A. have re-

cently started work on the "N"
book. Each year the N" book is
published by the two organizations
and is dedicated to the new stu-

dents of the university.
This book is given to each fresh-

man entering the university in or-

der to help them become acquaint-
ed with the ideals, traditions and
institutions of Nebraska U. In it,
all the activities are listed. Space
is allotted so that important events
can be recorded by the indivirual.
This book is also available for the
upperclass students at a charge
of 25c.

Camp Delivers Paper
At Seminar Meeting

Dr. C. C. Camp, professor of
mathematics at the University of
Nebraska, delivered a paper on
the 'Evaluation of Doubly Infinite
Series" at a meeting of the math-
ematics seminsx last week,

IVY DAY EVENTS

HEADLINE WEEK

Pharmacy Night. Engineers Open House. Bis.l KieM

Day ami Farmer" Kair Are AKo Scheduled
To Be Held During Student Week.

o

T, A. Rlair Forecasts
Showers on Thursday

Frequent showers are promised,
for Lincoln and vicinity for Thurs-- 1

day and the rest of this week ac-- ,
cordine to T. A. Blair of the me-- j

teoroloeical office. The tempera-- 1

ture will be about 60 degTees.

400 MEN EXPECTED

10 ATTEND BANQUET

Frankforter Will Spak to

Fraternity Members at
Annual Affair.

hmit four hundred men are ex
pected to attend the annual Inter-- j

fraternity banquet to be held in j

the main ballroom of the Hotel
Cornhusker at 6:30 tonight, ac- -

cordine to Carlvsle Sorenson, com- -

mitte member in charge of tick
Me An advance checkup es
Mondav afternoon showed that
mainriiv of houses were closing
their tables and making plans to
attend the affair In a body.

Col. C. J. Frank forter will de-

liver the principal address of the
evening, speaking on "Fraternity
Men of Nebraska." Herb Yenne
will preside as toastmaster. Other
speakers of the evening will be
Chancellor E. A. Burnett, Dean
T. J. Thompson.and W. C. Harper.

Prof. E. F. Schramm will be in
charge of awarding the scholar-
ship cup and fourteen placques to
the fifteen fraternities ranking
highest scholastically, an annual
feature of the banq.iet. Farm
House was winner of the cup last
year.

"The committee feels very for-

tunate in securing a wonderful
menu for this year's banquet at a
price of seventy-fiv-e cents," Bob
Thiel, in charge of the menu,
stated. "We feel sure all frater-
nity men will agree after the ban-
quet."

"The interfratemity banquet is
the one time during the year when
fraternity men can really get to-

gether at a social function," Lloyd
Loomis, chairman of the commit-
tee stated. "I strongly urge all
fraternity men to attend and aid
in making this traditional event a
success."

A big array of talent has been
secured to furnish the music in the
coming Farmer's Fair pageant.

Professor Kirkpatrich of the
music department has consented to
allow several of his original com-

positions to be used. The overture,
"Nebraska" is his, and the Indian
music in the first episode entitled
"Spirit of Corn" which accompan-
ies the corn dance of the Indian
women. The three selections in
episode 2, which shows the coming
of the trappers and pioneers.
"Westward Ho." "Enavant" and
'O Pioneers," with the whip song
chorus, are Professor Kirkpat- -

The school of music band di-

rected by Professor Quick will
play these selections, and the ac-

companiment to the dances in the
episodes and interlude.

The chorus, in charge of Mrs.
Tullis will sing in the first, sec-

ond, third and fifth episodes. They
sing several of Mr. Kirkpatrick's
compositions.

Among the special numbers is

the solo by Mark Hackman in the
Indian episode, "Pale
where the voung Indian takes
leave of Ue tribe, and the banjo

PRICE 5 CENTS.

Nebraska Student WVvk,

that jHTuxi Mi ashJo oach ur
when, lhrousili Hrhlrrgradii.-d-

tlirv1ion, wiiversily exlra-rur-rloul- ar

adivilics g-- on ar;olt
will lie llit ri'iilt'i of all radio a
on loth the city and grieul-tnr-al

cainjtusv n this work.
Most of the week's activities iH

be concentrated in the three day
period beginning Thursday, My 4,
and continuing through Saturday.
Events scheduled for those days
include ivy Day, Pharmacy night.
Engineers' open house, Bizad lield
day, the Engineers' banquet, and
the Farmers' Fair.

Ivy Day, calendared for
Thursday, will lead off the wee,
starting promptly at 9 a. m. ,ih
the interf raternity sing n wivch
approximately twelve fraterni-
ties will compite. A. revision of
former procedure brings the Ivy
Day oration in the moi-n.n-

g p.o-gra- m

at 10:15. Raiph Rodtje, of
Lincoln wiM be the Ivy Oy
rtor.
At 10:30 the daisy and ivy (him

ufiwis will begin tiie processional
i( Continued on Pae 3.i

BLUE PRINT TO 6E

SSUED
1icnwc CUV
ULU Ll 4

May Publication Will Be

Entirely Devoted to
World's Fair.

The Blue Print for May. last is-

sue of the year, will be issued
Wednesday, John Hutchins, editor,
announced Monday. The puMi. on

will be devoted entirely to the
World's Fair and will conta.n
many ill ustrat ions.

John T. Coffee, jt.. former Ne-brask-

has an article in the issue
entitled "This Intel-nationa- l Expo-
sition." Coffee has spent the last
few years in Ann Arbor, Mi.
and has visited the site of the ex-

position frequently.
Another article entitled "Fk'C-tricit- y

Plays Its Part in the Cen-

tury of Progress Fair." cotiips
from John Clema. an E. E. of
who is now with the Westinghouse
corporation.

An advance program of the En-

gineer's open house will also be in-

cluded. The publication will con-

sist of eight pages.

and mouthharp by "Jim"
Metzger for the square dance.

The song hits of 1873 will he
featured in the 5th episode, by the
old time university glee club. They
include "Tavern in the Town."
"The Spanish Cavalier." and the
old favorite "Columbia, the Gem of
the Ocean."

Episode 4 is of striking interest
this year with five folk dances.
Prof. Quick's band will play "The
Handkerchief Dance" for the Bo-

hemians, "Waves of Tory" for the
Irish, "All Elack Brothers" for the
Germans, "Little Man in a Fix"
for the Scandinavians, and "Kolo-meyk- a"

for the Russians.
The music tells the story in the

6th episode, which shows the "eco-
nomic interlude." While the days
of rising prosperity are shown the
orchestra plays the "Washington
Post March" and "Gallop on the
Go." During the intense mental
discouragement of the depression a
selection called "Ants' Death" will
lie played, and with the pageant
showing the beginning of .econo-

mic recovery, and the hopeful out-

look on the future, the band will
end with "America" and "Tb
Stars and Stripes Forever."

Dig Array of Talent Secured to

Furnish Music at Farmers' Fair

Moon,"

played


